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Marriage of Miss 31. E. Miller

: and Mr.Frank I.Whitcoinb.
p

• The Carweli-Edwor's Wedding— Second Day

of the King's Daughter*' Western

. .--\u25a0
;

Addition Club Night.

v .
"

young Men's Institute No 1willgive their
. seventh anniversary reception this evening

\u25a0' -it-Odd Fellows' Hall.
\u25a0: The social event of tho past week at
•".Seattle was a delightful german given by

Miss Anna Forth inhonor of Miss linger of
CoJusa.

V Mr. Charles E. Hamilton, telejaaph editor
•
of the Examiner, was married to Miss Millz-

. nor, the well-known soprano Binger, by...Judge Levy on Tuesday. The happy pair
"

leftlor New Orleans the" same evening, but
\u25a0;' will return soon and make San Francisco

theirhome.
\u25a0 Bonita Circle. No. 104, C. 0. I"., will give

'

a lan party at Mangels' Hall this evening.
\u25a0 • '.The concert t"be given to-morrow evening,

;'• at Odd Fellows' Hall, by the returned
violinist, Nathan Landsbereer, is attracting

•
'
much attention and there are sutifactoiy

' assurances nf n good house.
An "Evening in Arcadia" is promised by

Temple Workers in the parlors of Plymouth
Church this evening.

The \Vliii«'«nili-.Mill«T Milling.

A pleasant family wedding took place yes-
terday shortly after noon at St. Luke's
Church, on Van Ness avenue. The central
figures were Miss Miriam Elizabeth Miller,
daughter of Mr. Samuel Miller, the es-

\u25a0 teemed i.gent of the Southern Pacific Kail-
road Company, and Mr.. Frank 1. Whit-

\u25a0 comb, son of Mr. Whitcoiub of the
well-known Raymond & Whiteomb ex-
cursions. Only the immediate relatives• were present at the ceremony, which were

\u25a0 performed by Rev. W. W. Davis, pastor of
: the church. The happy couple partook of

an elaborate dejeuner at the boron of the
\u25a0 irijj'- father, 102 Guerrero street, before,

letving for Monterey 011 their wedding trip.
They will return and leave in a few days
for Sew York, where Mr. Whitcorobis local

• representative of his lather's company.
Thi. K.uic'B l>»uelil«Ts' Kntrrlir^se.

Yesterday was the secondhand penultimate
day of the series of fetes riven by the King's
Daughters in this State, inaid of the fund
lor the Home of Incurables. The morning

lunches were well patronized, some three,

'. 'hundred guests being accommodated with a
tempting hot menu. On this day Mrs. Gen-

'
era! Graham had been enlisted and sent
down a large supply of flowers from the

\u25a0 Presidio, which greatly beautified the scene,

In t!ie evening th«re was a choice concert,
and all holders of tickets who did not attend
missed a r.ire treat. Ihe selections wrrn as
follows: Overture, band; sons, "The Ski-

p—
Iit" .-. le , Mr. Bert Blair: aria, "Ah,

' I. is a luis" ("Traviata," Verdi), Miss lor-
. euce Jaquay; 'c-110 sol i. "Murmuring

Breezes"
'
(Jensen-I'npper), Dr. A. T. Re-

\u25a0* '-iii'burper: song. "Habanera" ("Carmen,
Bizet), Miss Isabel Hebron; violin solo.

: "Reverie" (Vieuxiemus), Mr. J. Wlllard;
"\u25a0•' aria, "Don Munio" (Buck), Mr. A. Tissot;

recitation, MThe Soldier's Joy," Miss Hat-
tie Vance Martin.

The voting for a Mayor forSan Francisco
progressed steadily in favor of Mr. Sander-

' son, while a handsome cane has been do-
nated a- a prizo for the most popular candi-
date for Governor of lhe State. To-day the
lunches will be continued and to-nicht the

. play "Court Cards" is promised with tab-
leaux, ami which willbe the "Spirit of
the King's Daughters from East to West,"

\u25a0 s»id to be a most powerful representation,
given in three scenes. To-day's entertain-
ment, it is said, willbe in certain ways the

• -bouche of the enterprise.

lh« c:ip«<"ii-K<l«\u25a0\u25a0•nls Weddlne.
A pretty and interesting wedding last

evening was that which united in matrimony
Miss Josephine Edn ards.daughter of Mr.and

'

Mrs. L.B. Edwards (the former being well
known in insurance circles), to Mr. Harris
Cebert Capwell, sole proprietor of the Lace

'\u25a0' House in Oakland. Miss Edwards, who has
gained great kudos a3 a member ol the San
Francisco Art Association, where her pic-
tures have repeatedly been hung on tlie line,
has hosts of friends in social circles, where

\u25a0 she has. been a bright, particular star, al-
• ways ready to contribute with head or hand

\u25a0•-\u25a0
"

to the general entertainment.
The ceremony took place, about 8:30 o'clock

at m. Luke's Church, on Van Ness avenue
_; und Clay street, amid the fragrance of fresh-
w cni-flowers and the bright faces o£ a large

\u25a0':•' number of interested friends. The "Lohen-
. -erin" wedding march heralded the arrival

of the wedding party, which consisted of
..\u25a0 Miss Marion Capwell, maid of honor; Miss

Alnetta Edwards, a cousin of the bride,
bridesmaid; Mr. Herbert Edwards, also a

\u25a0•\u25a0 cctisin, groomsman: Mr. Elvpn E. Edwards,
r \u25a0brother of the briile, best man to the groom ,

\u25a0 and the handsome coterie of ushers, Major
'

R. W.Burtis, Mr. Euwi 11. Baron, Mr.
. • Frank L. Carpenter and Mr. William K... Measlier.
I '• The ceremony was earnestly performed by
'•'. the Rev. C. A. Capwell, a cousin of the

groom, assisted by the Rev. W. W. Davis,

rector of St. Luke's, her father giving away
• the bride, a graceful brunette of much

vivacity, who appeared very distinguished in
:. her wedding veil. After the ceremony the
•
'

organ undertones changed to the time-hon-
ored Mendelssohn^* "Wedding March," and' . the church quickly emptied.

'"Areception wa»afterward held at the res-
idence of the bride's parents. 600 Ellis street
Congratulations were, offered the happy pair
in the parlor suite, where a bower of Mnilax

\u25a0: and ti wers filled the bay-window and flow-. ers and foliage on all sides accentuated the
• 'occasion, The walls were hung, by a pretty' home thought, with paintings executed by

;\u25a0 the ide, chiefly flowers and fruits with a
\u25a0

!:.•.\u25a0 portraits, every panel (bowing true ar-
\u25a0 tistic merit. The wedding supper was after-

ward served and a merry affair it proved,
th" festivities being kept up tilllate.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Capwell leave to-day on a

wedding tripof two weeks. On their return. they will reside in their new home, 531
Twentieth street, between Telegraph aud

. \u25a0 Kan Pablo avenues, Oakland, where they
willbe at home inNovember.

:.: \u25a0 Tlie presents were very numerous and
\u25a0 tasiefnl. The bride presented her maids""

i°itb dainty point-lace handkerchiefs, and
\u25a0 the groom's souvenirs to his attendants

were handsome Russian-leather card-cases.
Oilier^ presents were: The complete fur-
nishing of th( new house inOakland by the
bride's father, Mr.L.B.Edwards: silver
tea and coffee service from the bride uncle,
Mr. J. G. Edwards of Oakland; silver berry
set from the parents of the groom, Mr.and

•Mrs. William Capwell of - <Ir«nd Lodge,
Mich.; silver water pitcher, Mrs. J. G. Ed-
wards, aunt of the bride; silver butter-aish,

ifroni
Miss Alnetta Edwards; silver crumb-

tray and scraper, Mr. 11. Edwards; royal
crown Derby vase, Miss Marion Capwell;
gipsy tea-kettle and stand. Rev. and Mr?.
C. A. Capewll; jardiniere, bronze and gilt,Mr.
Marcus Tash; Doulton ware vase, Sir. and
.Mrs. C. Mason Kinne; peachblow rose jar,
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Wetzler; peachblow

vase. Dr. and Mrs. Welch; olive set, silver,
C"ld lined, Mr.and Mrs. George W. Spencer;
picture. "The Artist's Model." Mr. J. H.
Rohr: antique oak table, Mr. Thomas Anti-
sell Jr.; silver terry-dish, gold lined, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Bart of Santa Cruz; silver
and gold lined soup ladle incase, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. A. Baikareeon of Seattle; silver tea
sot. Mr. F. E. Tadlock, sister and niece, of
\u25a0Fresno; silver gold-lined egg service, Mr.
and Mrs. James Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
James O. Parri«h of Denver, Colo.; large
ostrich and tortoise-shell fan, Mr. Edward
Kalis], and Mr. Julius SteinUerger; Mare-
cbs Me! roses and chrysanthemums in
fancy basket, from Miss Ella Mitchell;
spt of silver' teaspoons in case, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Lathrop; set of silver teaspoons,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Heck with; pegshell
china tea service, Mr. and Mrs. Varney
Gaskill; slice and fork, buckhorn and
silver mounted, incase, Mr.and Mrs. J. L.

! Champrin ; silver and gold-lined sunar-
spoon, Mrs. Richard M. Apgard; silver and
god-lined bonbonniere, with tong*. Miss
Flora Nate; bird carvers in case, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Jerome; Bet of hand-painted

china plates, Mr. A. <>. Pierce; lemonade'
set, Mr. Elven Edwards; dessert service,
hand painted, Mr. aud Mrs. William Metz-

' ncr; ttagere, inlaid with brass, Mr. and
Mrs. L.Bauer; flowers— K.B. Jerome,
Mr. and Mis. Ed Morrison of Oakland. Mrs.
Dr. Welch. Miss Pauline Wormsey. Mis. C.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 (i. Lalhrop; plant, Mrs. Godchaux; hand-
made lace bed set from Muser Bros. ;sil-. ver and crystal berry set, Mr. Edwin
and Mr3. K. L. Bacon; umbrella-

!
stand. Miss llutton; silver knife and
fork in case. Major R. W. Burtis;
silver cold-lined berry-spoon, Mr. ana Mrs.
F. E. Hcdekin, Salem, Oregon; combina-
tion onyx and brass piano lamp and table,

with yellow silk and lace shade, from the
employes of Mr. Capwell's store in Oak-
land ;embroidered plush key-racks, Charles
\u25a0Learn; silver and crystal berry-dish, Mr.

• • and Mrs. S. W. McKin, Sacramento; pair of
Jeweled lace-pins, Miss vVormser; an sle-
gaut French mantel-clock, from Mr. and

. Mrs. William Gott, Sacramento ;large sil-
ver gold-lined water tankard and goblets,

from J. A. Maze, Charles Maze Jr. and C.
. S. Abbott,>Modesto ; large elegant carved
. brass pedestal lamp, with orange silk shade,

Mr. MiniMis. D. McLeod; eoblets and tray,

Satsums ware, from E. G. Knapp: orna-
UieutKl nickel table-lamp, Mr. and Airs. W.
C. Hays; flower piece, A. Haa«; set of
fancy gilt-edeed dessert plates, from Miss
Jessie McCormack; a magnificent floral- -

\u25a0 -\u25a0..- -i-

Stnii't of rose?, surmounted by a
wedding

-
bell of white chrysanthemums,

large set floral piece of roses, chrysanthe-
munis, with shape of marriage-bell, Gen-ral
mid Mis. K.S. Solomon; cornucopia si La
France roses, tuberoses, white carnations
and heliotrope, Miss Belle Miller: large

basket white chrysanthemums, Miss E. J.
Mitchell; basket of La France roses, chry-
santhemums and ferns, Mrs. M. M. Stern;
large, bouquet Marechal Neil losebuds, Mr.
and Mrs. George 11. Robinson.

The WrliNU Addition Kiiiertalnnii-nt.
The October entertiiuinent of the West-

ern Addition Literary and Social Cluo.whlclr
took place last evening at Odd Fellows'
Hall, was adelightful change. Itconsisted
of the rendition of an operetta In two act*
by the Sun Francisco Operati c Society,
composed of members well-known indivw-
ually to the public and who work together
inartistic harmony. '

L \u0084,
:-'^

The fullowiiwwas the cast winch inter-
preted "The Doctor (if Alcantara": Doc-
tor Paracelsus, A. M. Thornton ;Senor Bal-
thazar, A. 1'"- Si-hleiciier; Carlos, his son,
Alpuonse Luttringer; Don l'oinposn, C. L.
Parent Jr. ;Sancho, J. W. Madden; Pedro.
A. 1. Auradou; Donna Lucrezla, Mrs. J.
W. Madden; Isabella, Miss Alvina M.

Heuer; In'/, Mrs. C. L. Patent Jr.
Mr. F. Delllpiane made a sympathetic mu-
sical director, while Miss A. L'-batard as
harpist supplied just the needed accentua-
tion on occasion. The operetta is tuneful
and replete with action, while th 'execution
left little to be desired. An excellent fiat
had been issued precluding the opening of
the doors during the progress of any act,

an interruption that has proved aconstant
Cause of annoyance. Mr. George Mullen
presided in the absence of Mr. Meagher, and
made some of his useful and incisive re-
marks on the conduct ol the club, which
were applauded.'

Dancins afterward pleasantly concluded
the evening, Hie committee being as follows:
Mr. Charles Fonda, manager; Mr. K. Bar-
telle, Mr. \V. \V. Barrett, Mr. Charles
Marple, Mr. Thomas E. Driscoll.

-
The officers of the club are: Will C.

Meagber, President: George A. Mullin,
Vice-President; Harrison Houseworth, Re-
cording Secretary; Norman •'. Harris,
Financial Secretary; W. A. £carle«, Treas-
urer; A. SI. niton, W. 11. Hallett, 11. K.
Holmes, 11. 11. Walnwriglit, 11. G. Tierce,
Executive Committee.

I'arly on Li^onft Street.
Last Wednesday evening a pleasant party

was held at 202 Lagan a street in honor of the
anniversary of MUs Henniua Andres' birth-
day. The house was prettily de< orated with
La France roses and sniiiax. The evening
was spent in singing, recitations and danc-
ing. At 11 o'clock supper was served in the
large dining-room, Hie march to table being
played by Miss Josephine Andres and Miss
TillieFelt, and lea by Miss Ilermina An-
dres and Mr.R. L.ltadke. followed by ti:ty
couples. After supper the guests proceeded
to tne reception parlors, where dancing was
kept up tillearly morn.

During th« owning recitations were given
by Messrs. 11. L. Radke and 11. Welcbart. A
very pretty speech was also given by Miss
Ilermina Ai.dres. The dancing was under
the direction of Messrs. J. P. Bequetle i.nd
K.L.Kadke.

The followingare those who were present:
Mr.and Mrs. Andres, Mrs. Fett, Miss Iler-
mina Andres, Miss Josephine Andres, Miss
Amelia Andre-, Miss Clara Vonath, Mis 3
Liilie Wolfe*.Miss Pauline Shlueter, Mis?
EmmaDelwiK, Miss Minnie Weichiirt, Miss
Carrie Bapp, Miss Partbenia BurkarOt,
MissTillieFett, Mi-sJosephine Miller, Miss
AivinaEurkunit. Miss IdaEhrenpfurt, Mrs.
Euielia Wedemever, Mi-s Augusta Ehren-
pfolt. Miss Bertha Keiver. Hiss Annie Vo-
oath, Miss Margareta Becker, Mi-s Minnie,
yon Alinden, Miss Hattie Becker. Miss
Anna HiMebrand, Miss Annie Weichart,
Miss Lou Fnendeling, Miss Martha Keiver,
Miss Helen Becker; Messrs. J. P. Bequette,
l:.L. Kadke, W. Ilorstmann, O. Kiefer, E.
Vcmatli, F. D. Jarkson, J. F. Hilly,W. E.
Fett, L.Ehrenprort, 11. Hansen, E. Wolfes,
11. Weichart. F. 1. Delwig, A. E. Eiirtn-
pfort, E. Becker, Carl Fett.

The Gr»»nfleld-al»rfc« Waddlnc-
One of the most interesting weddings

which took place during the week was the
marriage of Miss Gussie Marks to Mr. Will-
iam Greenfield which took place on Sunday
last.

The ceremony was solemnized by the
Rev. Dr. S. Philo according to the rites of
the Jewish church. The affair took place at
St. George's Ball, 909$ Market street, which
was profusely decorated in honor of the
occasion with large American San and
streamers, evergreens and beautiful flowers.
The ceremony took place at 5 o'clock in the
afterno in in the presence ofa large number
of relatives and iriends of the bride and
groom. After the ceremony much time was
spent in congratulating the newly married
couple.

The bride was the recipient of many hand-
some presents and beautiful Moral pieces.

At about 7 o'clock the guests formed in a
grand march and repaired to the targe ban-
quet hall were a bounteous repast was
served, during which toasts were rendered
by some of the prominent guests. After-
ward the company returned to the dance
hall were dancing was Indulged in till
midnight.

Birthday Pnrty on TTowanl Street.
A pleasant birthday party was given to

Mis* Lilian Eußlice on .Saturday evening at
her parents' residence, :S;W Howard street.
The evening was devoted to singing, dan-
cing, games and the enjoyment of music
At11£0 o'clock the guests proceeded to the
dining-room, where an elaborate repast was
served. Mies Lilian was the recipient of
many beautiful presents. Among' those
were: Miss Lilian Eustice, Miss Helen
Whitcomb, Miss Maggie Symington, Miss
Lilian CoaUley, Miss Mamie Callahan, Miss
Emily Lewis, Miss Minnie 15 evan. Miss
Martha Symington, Miss Hattie Merrill,
Miss Mary Cannon, Miss Ida Bracken. Mrs.
Annie Coakley, Miss Tessie Sheehan,
Miss Nellie En-lice. Miss Annie Merrill,
Mrs. C. A.Eustice, Mrs. Fleishman; Messrs.
John Stone, Charles W. Dunn, J. J. Bart-
lett, A. Ashentilter. A. M. Anuis, Charles
Cannon, W. Black. J. Callahan, T.Lewis,
.1. F. Coakley, Edward W. Eustice, J. 11.
Eustice, M. Fleishman,

Sorlety I'ersonals.
Mrs. General John P. Miller has been

brought down to this city from Napa very
ill. She was accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. Clover, and Mrs. U.11. Knapp. They

are at the Palace-Hotel.
Itis expected that Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Crocker will return from Europe in the
early part of November.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Simpkins, Miss
Simpkin9 and Mr. 11. L.Simpkins Lave re-
turned to the Palace Hotel from a four
months' visit to the Hotel del Monte.

Miss Jennie McMillan ai;d Mr. Kobert
McMillanvisited friends in Yallejo on Sun-

! day.
Miss Eugenia Peyton and Mr. Bernard

| Pey*'n ram» up to this city from Santa
I Cruz on Monday. Miss Susie Tlfylor.has

been visiting them. * . t
Assistant Bishop Nichols is visiting the

parishes of the ditcese in the southern part
of the State.

•
» -. \u25a0:'--

Miss Katie Jatboe came up from Santa
Cruz on Monday. ;-

.\u25a0_--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0< :
Colonel J. P. Jackson spent Sunday at

the Napa Soda Springs.
-

Mrs. M. M. X-t•\u25a0<\u25a0 is at nedgeside.
Mr and Mrs. Hathaway and their daugh-

ters have returned to the city and are now
located at the Occidental Hotel for the win-
ter season. :,:*\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. J. O'Connor and the Misses Con-
nor are nt the Occidental Hotel for the win-
ter season.

Captain and Mrs. Charles A. Booth have
gone to the Occidental Hotel for tin; winter
season.'

Mr. and Mrs. F. A.Frank, Miss Taylor
and Miss Pope have arrived inXewlork
and »re at the Windsor. Hotel, where they
met Miss Carolan.

Mr. George P. Tallant has returned to
New York and is stopping at the Windsor
Hotel.

.Miss Laura McKinstry has returned from
a visit to Mis. Moses Hopkins at her coun-
try residence In Kcdnood City. \u25a0

--
:

Mrs. J. B. Clays of Stockton is waking a
a short visit to friends in this city.

Sir Henry Driirr.moud of Scotland, well
known through his work on "Tropical Af-
rica," and a religious pampnlet, "The Great-
est Thing In the World," is a guest at the
Palaco Hotel from China. He is making a
tour of the world. •" ;-.

Mrs. A.11. Rutherford is entertaining her
sister. Miss Virginia Hanchetto of Sacra-
mento. ';i,' „ .

Miss Georgia Darwin and Miss Corlnne
Ferguson of Irving Institute are visiting
friends inSanta Kosa.

Judge George A. Schell was in Santa Cruz
on Tuesday.

Mr. W. S. Uobart was in Stockton on
Tuesday.

iiaron yon Schroder visited Nevada City
en route for the Washington mining district
at the beginning of the week.

Mrs. W. S. .May of Grass Valley has come
down on a visit to iriends hero and in Oak-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Willcy are at Los
Angeles.

Mr. Isaac Upham has been visiting San
Luis Obisio.

Colonel John 8. Mosby left Los Angeles
Monday for Mexico and will return to that
city about November 10th with a party of
friends from this city.

Mi Maude O'Connor is still in the East,
and will,in all probability, icmain there
during the coming season.

Mr.Henry McLean Martin is expected to
return from Boston next month.. •

Mr.W. F. Price ofSanta Ana isregistered
at the Hotel Pleasnnton.

lliohi.an-ii Brando! MilkIs the most nourishing

and nliOlesome food forInfants. Try It.

OAKLAND

-
ALAMEDA.

The County Clerk's Shortage

Found to Be About $3300.

His Resignation in the Hands of a Friend.

Supervisors Mandemused— No Prosecu-

tion of the Salvation Army.

There is now no doubt of the shortage in
the accounts of County Clerk Charles T.
Boardman, for that cflicial has practically
admitted it,and his written resignation from
the office of County Clerk and Auditor is
now in the hands of a friend to do with as
lie sees lit. Mr. Boardman now lies at Dr»
Crow ley's private hospital at the corner of

Eig nth and Jefferson streets at the pointof
death.

These were the developments in the case
yesterday and last night. When lioardnian
realized his defenseless condition, and saw
that ithad been established by the expert

beyond a doubt that ho wns short inhis ac-
counts, he determined to come out and make
a fullconfession. He had been inseclusion
at the Uriel Crellin, but yesterday morning
a Cam. reporter met the County Clerk
emerging from a barber-shop at the corner
ofEighth street and Broadway.

Great beads of perspiration stood out on
his forehead and his eyes bore a startled ex-
pression. In fact, bis whole appearance
was that of a terrible [Offerer, ilisgait was
unsteady and his voice trembled as he tried
to say "Good norning." Atthe office of the
County Clerk, where his bondsmen and a
number of his friends met in), he broke
down completely and for a time was unable
to speak, lie admitted that ho had taken
some ofthe funds other than those of the
county, but had no idea that the amount was
anywhere near $3300.

FELL IX A FIT.
lie said he thought he could easily replace

the money taken from his salary, but
could not. However, he said, that when a
demand is made on him for the amount it
would bo forthcoming. \Vith that he uttered
a [Id shriek of anguish and fellin a lit to
the floor, where he lay as a dead man. In
fallinghis head struck the coiner ofa desk,
producing an ugly scalp wound, which bled
profusely, blood also Issuing from his mouth.
lor a time his heart ieased entirely to beat,
then he revived a little,but was very weak.

Dr. Crowley, who was in the neighbor-
hood, was summoned, and worked with his
patient for several minutes, and after his
partial recovery he was taken in a carriage
to the hospital. Last evening the bouse
Burgeon reported that the patient was very
seriously ill, and no lersou whatever, not
even members of his family, is allowed to
Bee him. lie may be coulined to his room
for weeks as heart failure is the cause of his
illness.

The shock of the shortage, together with
his past illness, was too severe a strain to
his overworked system and his heart be-
came affected. The money taken by him
was undoubtedly spent in reckless living.
During the past few months be has been
drinking to excess, and was also a fre-
quenter of the gambling-table, over which he
is said to have lost heavily. Yesterday
afternoon Mineof his bondsmen expressed
their willingness to make good any doli-
cienc\ there might be in his accounts, and
tin;investigation of the expert is being con-
tinued.

FINANCES NOT TIIE ONLY TROUBLE.
But finances are not the only source of

trouble at his office, as niucli of the work 19
far behind and this is the, busiest season of
the year. For Ihis condition ofaffairs some
of the deputies in the office are equally to
blame with their chief, as several of them
have shirked during his absence. borne of
the books are over one year behind, and the
minutes of the lioaid of Supervisors and
other things have been neglected for
months.

A Caix reporter learned yesterday that
Boardman I.ad placed his resignation in tlie.
hands of a friend, tn do with as be saw fit,
and the document was exhibited. The gen-
tleman in whose possession it is does not
want his name mentioned in connection
with the affair, but has offered to turn it
over to lio.iriiman'sbondsmen, todo withas
they 6-e lit. They willprobably present it
to the Supervisors at their meeting this niter-
noon.

lioardman has already Riven Deputy
Clerk Krauth written authority over tho
other deputies in the oilier, and the latter
willrndeavur to straighten out the affairs of
th« office before election day. itie Super-
visors ditl not do an] thingin the matter yes-
terday at, their meeting, but will hold a
special meeting this afternoon to take such
action as the bondsmen of lioardman may
deem necessary.

SUPERVISORS MAST)AMUSED.
The members of the Board of Supervisor*

have drawn the law down on their heads in
a manner that is liable to cause them some
trouble. Itwill be remembered mat the
board recently advertised forbid* for build-
ing an addition to the County Jail. Five
wero received for the iron and steel work
and, barring one faulty one, the bid of Bige-
low &Littleof San Francisco was the low-
est. However, on Monday last, when the
contract was awarded, the bid of this firm
was ignored and I.11. McGrew of East
Oakland secured the contract. Now Bige-
low & Little have had the Supervisors
made defendants in an action for a writ of
mandate to compel tint body to award the
contract to them. The plaintiffs charge
that the bid of ilcGrew was SBTSO, while
their bid was SBI7B, and therefore ask that
the Supervisors be compelled to give them
the job.

Samuel J. Thomas was yesterday sen-
tenced to two 5 ears' Imprisonment at Fol-
som by Judge Green, for burglary in the
second degree.

THE SALVATION AH.MV.
The members of the Salvation Army who

were arrested on Tuesday and on the day
before for obstructing the streets while
holding their nightly services were all dis-
charged in the Police Court yesterday morn-
ing, as th« iJfstiict Attorney refused to
Issue complaints, His deputies said they
were not sure of a conviction, and hence
Would not be bothered by the cases. Over
this the Chief of Police Is very wroth, and
says that henceforth he willnot cause the
Army's arrest, 'as it will donogood. Tlio
Salvationists were much pleased at their
good fortune, aud last night they held a
larger meeting than usual, and toldof their
persecution in a large assemblage on the
street corners.

Engineer Littlejohn, whoso sudden disap-
pearance created a wave of excitement in
railroad circles, has been heard from in
Chicago and itissaid lie intends to return
to Oakland. His accounts with tlielirotlier-
hood of Locomotive Engineers have been
found to be all richt.

On Monday evening next tho Democrats
willhave a mass-meeting at the Oakland
Theater, at which lion. K. 13. Pond, their
nominee for Governor, willspeak.

THOSE CHINESE SUBSTITUTES.
The five Chinese substitutes who were ar-

rested at the County Jail where Deputy
Sheriff Morrison attempted to exchange
them for prisoners who illegally entered the
State were arraigned before Judge Gibson
in the Superior Court yesterday. Attorney
It.M. Fitzgerald, who represents them, ob-
jected to having them called to plead until
the demurrer to the information against
them had been disposed of. Judge Gibson
said he had doubts of the legality of the in-
formation and continued tin;case until this
morning to hear arguments as tothat fact.

The new steam-schooner Sunol, which
will take the place of the Mendocino,
wrecked at Humhohlt a few months ago,
has been launched from the Alameda ship-
yard. The vessel went into the water sixty-
eight days after the keel was laid. Her di-
mensions are: 141 feet 0 inches over all, iRJ
feel 8 inches beam, anil she has a carrying
capacity of 375,000 feet of lumber. L. K.
White of San Francisco is her owner, and
she willbe litted-with the wrecked Alendo-
cino's machinery.

On the 'I'M inst. aRepublican rally willhe
held at the I'ark Opera House, at which W.
K. Davis, and possibly W. 11. Jordan, of
Oakland willsi eak.

]ilII.DKIIS'EXCHANGE.
Articles of incorporation of the Builders'

Exchange Of Oakland and Alameda County
were filed in the County Clerk's office yes-
terday. Tho corporation is formed "for the
encouragement and protection of the build-
ing interests, etc., in Oakland." There is
no capital stock, and the Directors for the
first year are: J. .S. Burpee, I*.A. Cameron,

C. L.Ingler, G. A. Kirk, George Miller,P.
Malonny, John Tbextoo, W. T. Veitcli. J.
S. White, C. W. Wllkins and \Y. Winnie.

James Vance, steward of the Athenian
Club, has been arrested on a charge of vio-

lating the liquor license ordinance, and the
case will come up in the Police Court this
morning. This was for the purpose of mak-
inga test (use of the ordinance, which re-
quires chilis to takeout a salcon licence.
The clubmen assert that their club is their
home, and, therefore, they should not lie re-
quired to pay a liquorlicense. Ifnecessary
Urn case will"go tothe Supreme Court.

Tl>e condition of Dr. A. Cornwall was
Romrwlmc worse, yesterday, and, although
not inas bad ;icondition as he was one week
ngo, liis condition is precarious, and slight
hopes of his recovery are entertained.

The Associated Charities have added Rev.
C. W. Wendte, E. W. Playter, Mrs. (iove

and Mrs. Paul Lolise to their Kxecutivo
Committee.

Alftineda.
The forest of trees which stood for many

years on the Taylor Tract, High street, has
been cut down by the new owner, I).

Hlrachfeld.
Key. Father Doran, acting pastor of St.

Joseph's parish, has been presented with a
l>eautiful set of vestments, a pulpit stole
and a benediction bourse by tlie parishion-
eis. Accompanying the gift was an album
containing the autographs of those contiib-
utinc toward the purchase of the gift.

(street ISuperintendeut Froddeu has re-
portrd the completion of thfi followingim-
provements: Sewer in Twenty-second
(Walnut) street, from Clinton avenue to a
point 220 feet south; in Mulberry street,
from Boena Vista to Clement avenues; iv
Ninth (McPheison) street, from Kings
avenue to a point L'liO feet south; macadam-
izing Taylor avenue, between Ninth and
Eleventh streets, and the southerly portion
of Eighteenth (union) street.

The improvement of High street, which
connects this city with the country, has oc-
casioned considerable discussion. Some of
the property-owners desire it improved from
Washington slieet to the tidal canal, while
others i-tienuoiisly object, and give ns their
reason that in a year or two the tidal canal
excavation will reach High street, and it
will then be closed lor many years. Tho
Cohen estate is especially desirous of having
the macadamizing stop at the water works
property, and. ifthe other side gives in, will
open Santa Clara avenue to High street.
This latter improvement is veiy desirable,
aud such a compromise may be ofl'ec;ed.

PROFESSORS' NIGHT.
Gymnastics, Wrestling and Uox-

ing at tiie Olympic Club.

The gymnasium of tbe Olympic Club pre-
sriitcd a gay appearance last evening, with
its brilliant lights, it was "Professora*
niuht," and about 400 members, with their
lady friends, witnessed tbe muscular feats
of triiini'd athletes, who performed ou tlie
bars. The class on parallel bars whs ted by
Professor Kolb; class on double horizontal
bars \v;is led by I'rofe3?or John Hammer-
smith; class oil single bars by Professor
Smj th ;class ou ehes:- weights by Prnlessur
Bernhard; class on l.ish horse by Professor
Kolb. The following athletes participated:
1). W. Donnelly, J. 11. Hamersley, John
Stack; Robert Leandro, Phil l.nlno, L.
llyncs. Wil1 llynes, \V. Henry, E. liaohr.
E. Koib, J. 11. Hammersmith. lieu 80/ner,
\V. .1. Zelner, J. S. J. Otto, C. J. Schuster,
Arthur Kclher, E, A. Cros and B. Y. Cole.
Boxing and wre>tliug bouts also assisted to
entertain tlie yatln'riug. '1 lie evenings en-
tertainment concluded with B blauket hoist,
which elicited roars of laughter.

TWO EVKNINC.S BXKBCIBE ONLY.
The officers ot tho Olympic Club state

that athletes who are not members of the
club will be granted tho privilege of exer-
cising on the atliletlc grounds two evenings
before a meeting, so as to give them an o[v-
poitunity of Meaning accustomed to the
track.

•
An evening exchange erroneously stated

that the Olympic Club has decided lo uni-
form its members. Nothing of tin: kind has
been contemplated, but the Directors at a
recent meeting decided that the servants
must wear v uniform in future.

The Ladies' Physical Culture Class will
have a special gvmnasiuui in tho new
Olympic Club iSuilding.

There will he a special meeting of tho
Olympic Ciub Directors next Tuesday even-
ing, to discuss plans for introducing tennis
among the Olympic games.

Tom Meadows is iiow,iprofessor of bnx-
ing. lit1lims opened a boxingciub nt 10 Pitt
stieet, near the bailors' Home in Liverpool,
und an exchange Bays that he is doing well.

WEST 11EKKELEY ATHLETES.
An athletic club has just been organized

in West Berkeley with thirty-live meobi ra,
iiiimni; whom are Kj'aD, l'a^co, Guerrlne,
Murvey, Malone, Taylor and Westley. well
known in amateur circles. The club ex-
pects to secure the University grounds and
give a lield day on Thanksgiving day.

The National Recreation Club, as it is
called, intends to apply for admission to tins
Pacific Coast Amateur Athletic Association.
The club lias no Instructors yet, but Eddiu
Ryan of the Olympics is giving the members
a lew liints In boxing and gymnastics. The
club has two gooa runners, who willenter
contests under the club's colors.

Next .Sunday a 440-yatds handicap race
over 10 hurdles:; feetiiinches willtaite place
at the Olympic Grounds at 12 o'clock sharp.
This willbe followed by \u25a0120-yard* handi-
cap race, flat, which will b- known as the
Directors* race, i. c., the officers of the club
giving special prizes for this event.

-
.•;

liM.VONK INTHE BANTAMCLAM,
Although the entry list for tho boxiiiß

tournament has been posted fora couple of
days in the gymnasium ol the Olympic Club
only one youut: man, Philip Hino, has had
the courage to enter his name in the bantam
clas«. The others are remaining back until
the last days purposedy to see who they will
be likely to meet. This is not becoming of
amateur boxers and if tha truth must be
tnhl the delay is a show of cowardice ou the
part of the boxers delaying entry. ,

'Ihe Lurline Club is now r. !\u25a0.::; groat
improvements in its gymnasium by supply-
ing the same with apparatus, etc. It will
have quite a representation in tho Olympic
field day games on October 25th. Its mem-
bers willcontest In the three-quarters of a
inilo run and the one-mile bicycle race. Tho
athletes who will participate are: Galyez,Goodwin, Washerman, (iallajrher and Sup-
ple, ami they are now training for the
events. Tho club willalso bo represented
in tho Doxinn tourniment.

PBOPESBIOHAL M'IMXTIXG.
Harry Hoyt and Billy Street, both em-

ployes of the San Francisco Tool Company,
are matched to run a foot-race at tho Bay
District Track next Sunday morning for
\u25a0200 a side. Great interest is taken in the
match among the mechanics, nnd already
several wagers havo been placed on tho re-
sult-

Tickets for the invitation field day of the
Olympic Club can be had by application to
the Secretary, and each inenibHr of the club
is entitled to ten. Members should take us
deep an interest in tho club's welfare as the
officers; aud unless they lend a helping hand
to advance tho different lines of sport the
officers cannot carry out satisfactorily their
plans.

Dave Campbell, the pugilist, is now in
Oregon, but according Ui tho Portland
papers is as dumb as an oyster regarding a
return meeting with Professor Jim Corbett.
Campbell need not lonk for very large game.
Tbe well-known local pngilUt, Con Kiordau,
would be only too happy to put a face 00
handsome Dave, and when the latter will
say it's "a go,' Riordon will meet him at
any place be Barnes fur fuh or money.

or Interest to Athletes.
James Kobln-ion, the athletic trainer at Prince-

ton College, I'lhiceton, N. J., says:
"1have round it Inn eiailvo to have sure and

simple remedies on lmnil Incase of cuts, tiiiil-cs,
\u25a0trains, sprains, colds, rbeQmtUsm, etc. Shortly
alter eutei iv.: upon my profession, Idiscovered
such a remedy In Allcock'h I'ouous PI.AB-
-nil, Itried oilier plasters, but found them
too harsh and Irritating. Ai.i.rmK's l'oltors
I'i.asi mis i:ivualmost Instantaneous relief, and
Ihelr !>iiriit[tliPDiiiKrower 11 muaiKablr. In
caves ol weak back put two plasters on Ilit)
small ol the back, aud In a iborl time you will
be cai able of quite scveie exercise. In 'sprint'
ana \u25a0.!!\u25a0 \u25a0..:.!\u25a0:•\u25a0 races and jumping, the muscles
or tendons in the l«cs and feet \u25a0otnellines
wi-aken. This can Invariably lie relieved by
ciutlni: the plaster Innarrow -.trips, so .litto Rive
free motion, and applying ou muscles affected."*

A I'\u25a0 -in.> 1.1 .• Fraud.
A well-dressed woman, who appears re-

spectable, is collecting money from char-
itably disposed, though pullible people on
tha representation that she is doiuu it for
Mrs. Carroll, widuw of the man who was
killedin the Second-street cut about a week
ago. She is said to bn a fraud, a3 Mrs. Car-
roll has not given her authority to collect
charity.

I'ITIFULSCJCHI IB A COURT-KOOM. I
An Ae«<l Father Brought in on a

Ntretchor to r'onvfet HiH Sitn-fti'Lav.
At the trial of William Cunniff in Jersey

City on the charge of murdering his wife,
a piliful scptm was witnessed. The latches
that held the folding doors were noisily
drawn, and through the opening six men
carried in a form on a stretcher, itwas that
ol" John Synir.tt, the aged father of the
dead wife, who had Deen himself severely
burned at the time Mrs. Cunniff wa9 set
afire. He had been taken from the City
Hospital to be the State's chief witness
afcaiust the husband. liis carriers lifted
him up through the aisle and gently plactd
the stretcher that bore him tint to the lloor,
within the bar. in full vi<-w of Hie jurors,
while County I'hysician Converse examined
the old man to see ifhe could bear the physi-
cal strain of the wi'.nos-chair. Cunniff
nave him a glanco as he lay there prostrate
and then concealed his face beneath a liand-
kerchief-coyered hand that had been burned
on the tragic occasion. lie alleges that he
Buffered nls iujurv while trying to save his
wife's life, but District Attorney Winuejd
declares that lie seized his wife,not to save
her, but to detain her from raising an alarm
orsfeking rescue, and that h« so doubly con-
tributed to her death. The old man was
finally raised by four stalwart men to a
chair and then he testiliPil for tho State. Ho
lived with Cunniff aud his daughter, he said,
and had fiequi-ntly seen the hu*bnnd bru-
tally assault the woman, nnd on several oc-
casions threaten to brain her with a club.
His habitual ill-treatment culminated on
the evening oi Sunday, September 7th, when
tiie couple quarreled ov.T a tnlie of money
the woman had reserved from her own
earnings for her agiul father's u>e. Cuniiiff
seiz-fd her by the h.iir and, pressing
her to a window, thrust her head through a
pane of glass. The quarrel was kept up,
and, in the heat of rage, Cunuiff-seized the
lighted lamp from the bureau aud hurled it
at the woman. The glass broke into frag-
ments against tlie fireboard and the wite a
garments were sprinkled with a spray of
llame. All ablaze, she attempted to rush
from the room, when her husband seizssi her
and held her. She finally broke away and
tied to the stieet. When she reached tho
cobbler's shop in the basement every stitch
of clothing hud b«eu burned from her l>ody
and sue fell, nude, at tlie cobbler's feet.
She suffered indescribable agony tilldeath
relieved her the following day. One of tho
features of the case is that the suffering
woman, after she had been set ablaze,
shielded her husband, and declared withher
last breath that she did uot know how she
had coma by her injuries.

—Chicago Herald.

JIICKOMOHSTS.
'Welcome Additions tv tlio Society's Fine

Cabinet.
The bi-monthly meeting of the Microscop-

ical Society look place last evening at its
rooms on butter strpet.

The Secretary, after reading the minutes
of the previous mretiaj;, announced three
donations to the cabinet from Colonel C- Ma-
son Kiune. These consisted of a scorpion
from Fort Yinnu, a grasshopper and a
"praying Imant'.s" from Tucson, Ariz. All
were interesting on account of their size
and rarity, and were characterized by the
members as exceptional!)' line specimens.

Colonel Kmue. through the N--cr.tary,
sent in a report on the deep-sea soundings
of the Albatross off the Alaskan coast. it
was received and placed on tile.

The Secretary rej>oited that a committee
had paid a* visit to the Albatross mid that
Captain Tanner, in the absence of the Sci-
entist, had promised to visit the society's

room at mi early dale.
There being no further business before

the meeting, an informal inspection of
Colonel Kinue's donations was made and
genus of each discussed until the hour of
adjo lament. -^____jt;

Unli.tppr Marie M-.i^rr.
Mrs. Marie Maigre has sued Dominique

Maigre for £25 a month permanent alimony.
She says they were, married on the "-J of
May, 1872, at Mmr, ]'uy de Dome, France,
and lived locrther until last bt. Patrick's
day, when lie deserted her without cause.
She does not ask for a divorce, but thinks
s!ie ought to have an allowance for her sup-
port.
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POLITICAL.

Rally! RliiyTliiy!
REPUBLICANS

Of the Fifth Congressional District.

THERE WILL BE A GRAND RATIFICATION*
JL meeting belli at Teutonic Hall, on Howard St.,

bet. .Ninth and Tenth, on
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 16, AT8 O'CLOCK?

To Ratify the Nomination of the

HOOT. E. I*..tiOTJ3D,
Republican Nominee for Conercsa for the

Firth fcraerc'.sliHi 1 District.
Also. THOMAS W. I>ENNTM, for Member of

the Legislature to represent the Fortieth Assembly
District.

The officers and members of alt clubs in the Fifth
Congressional District are specially invited to par-
ticipate at the meeting. By order or the

EXKCLTIVECOMMITTEE.
EDBABBRIGUS, Chairman. oclU It*

TRIED ANDTRUE!

FERRAL FOR CONGRESS!.
Always the Friend of tho People.

NEVER A TOOL OF CORPORATIONS!
See That IllsName Is on Your Ticket.

\u25a0\u25a0 oc7 cod 14t» \u25a0

FOR JUO6E OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
JOHN A. WRIGHT,

Nominee of the l><>ninorutir llefonn I'aity.
Kefers to any respectable member of cue bar.

ocll 25t»

FOR CITY AND COUNTY ATTORNEY,
HARRY T. CRESWELL,

DMIOCIIATIC NOMINEE.
ocll 24t

FOR TAX COLIECTOR,
THOMAS O'BRIEN,

(INCUMBENT)
REGULAR KEl'llil.CAN NOMINEE.

ocll ta _;
":

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
AUSTIN A. SANDERSON,

BEUILAB DKMOC'KATIO NOMINEE.
ocll i.'st

:: HENRY CLAY HALL,
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

F08....
State Superintendent of l'ublle Instruction,

ocll!td

SPEGIAL NOTICE
To AllOrganizations.
TNACrORDANCE WITH AUNANIMOUS RESO-
i. liuloa, passed Friday, October 10. 1890, tills
Council will take Immediate and vigorous action
against any organization hiring Hands other than .
members of tile MUSICIANS' MUTUAL FK<>-
TKOTIVE UNION. Omce— l2lPost St., Ucouia 10
and 11. IJy order or the
Council of Federated Trade* of the Pacific

(!n»nt oc!2 7t

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE... 0»....

Rich 4 Elegant Furniture,Carpe!s,Mirrors,Etc.
M. J. SIMMONS. AUCTIONEER,

WILL SELL THIS BAY.
Thursday. October 16th, at 11 o'clock

A. M., at 1057 Market St.. near Seventh,
by order of H.C. Town«\ allof the Hand-
some and Costly Parlor, lied ami Dining
Itoom Furniture, French-plate, Pier and
Mantel Mirrors, Grand Ko>tewooit Upright
Piano, liodylirussrlfl Carpets and Hug*.
Folding Heili.. Walnut and Oak Book-
case*. Khony and Cherry Ktaßeren. • late .
Clang Single and Double Door Wardrobe*.
Fine High Art Parlor Upholstery in •

Ebony ami Gilt. Handsome ISrasg and
Onyx Marble Center Tables, Elegant Mar-
ble Mantel Clocks and Ornament*, for-
merlycontained Inhis elegant residence
and moved to our show-rooms for con-
reuience of Hale,

....COMMUSINO IN" FART 0f....

Grand Rosewood Cprl&ht Piano: Handsome Man-
tel Mirrors: Klcn Parlor Upholstery: Massive
Walnut. Cherry ami O»H Bed-room Sot«; Spring
and lLilr Mattresses: Down Pillows; Mission-
Blankets and other Bedding: Walnut and Oak
Wardrobes: Book- cases: Chiffoniers: Side-
boards: Pedestal Extension Tables; Single and
lied Lounges: Brussels Hall and Stair Carpets;

Fine Kuuges; Crockery, Glass and l'latdd Ware,
etc.

It M.J. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.

GEORGE F. LAMSON.
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

«25 Kearny St.. bet. California and Plus. .
PUBLIC NOTICE!

'CONTINTJATION
THIS DAY.^ -_

Thursday October 10.JJ12JW
At 11 o'clock a. m.. on the premises,

1381 IVXarUot Street,
or the ...

CREAT FURNITURE SALE!
The Sale To-Day Comprises

Some of the finest portions of the entire stock.
Sale willcommence promptlyat 11o'clock.

Look Out To-day for Grand Bargains,
oclB It GEO. V. LAMSON. Auctioneer.

'

RECEIVER'S SALE

THIS DAY. .
Thursday October 16, 1890,

At 11o'clock a.m., on the premises,

COEKEK BEALE AND HAEEISON STREETS,

WILL BE SOLD

By Order of Becelver,

THE STOCK AND FIXTURES

OF

Grocery and Saloon Business.
ocl6 It

FROOMBERG & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

621 Mission street and SB Hubbard street.

£& .fefe -fe* £ft
TO-MORROW.

Friday October 17, 1890,
At 11 o'clock a. v.. on the premises,

30 Hubbard Street, Between Second and
Third. Howard and Folsom.

\u25a0WK WILL 5K1.1.. AT PUBLIC AUCTION, \u0084-"\u25a0*"
20 HEAD OF CAR HORSES.

FKOOMBERG 4 CO., Auctioneers,
ocl6 2t 621 Mission street.

FREE EXHIBITION
....0F....

ORIENTAL ART GOODS
&OVEE,TOY&CCS-

Art Rooms, 19 Montgomery St.,
....0N....

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 14TH ANO 15TH,

A GRAND CONSIGNMENT BROUGHT
FKOM CONSTANTINOPLE

ByISRE^DEU BET,
COSSISTINO Or OVER

1000 TURKISH RUGS,
From the smallest oize to as largo size as
15x32: also it.-i^ii:i'lPortieres, l"alaii» «-m-
-broideries, etc., etc.

ALLOF WHICH WILLBE SOLD

.A.T .A.XT O TIO TJ"
On Thursday "nd Friday, October 10th anil
17th, beginning at 11 A.M.each day.

IUIVKF,TOT * CO., Auctioneers.
<ra*Catalogne of Roods can be had on application.

o.rj41 SuTuWeTh

"Of all sad words of tongue or pen the
saddest are these, 'It might have been.'

"

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
Instead or that cheaply made machine for which
good money was foolishly squandered. .

Bur a "DOMESTIC" HUd enjoy your in-
vestment- . \u25a0_

J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,'
'-%.: 88 3E*oa»t atroot.

'

POI.ITICAI..

]:-—-to—
—'V:;-

Election Officers!
ON EXAMINATIONOF VARIOUS PRECINCTS
"the Kefisterof Voters has noticed that In the
middle of the day Election officers lire absent and
the pollingplaces vacated.

THIS IS COSTKAKY TOLAWand Isa wronit to
labor. men Indepriving them of tho opportunity
of registering at mid-day.

The Precinct offices by(aware required to be open
from9 a. m. to 10 p. m., without intkiihihsiov.

ANY INFRACTIONOF THIS LAW SUBJECTS
ELECTION OFFICERS TO SEVERE PENALTIES.
'•-•V-' THOMAS J. L. SMILEY,

OCI6 It Registrar of Voters.

Changes of Polling Places.
Twenty-ninth Assembly District.

Precinct 3-To 123 LleUesdorffst.
Precinct 4— To 114 llallecK st.

Thirty-first Assembly District.
rrecinct 4— Booth, to >'\v. corner Commercial

and Drumm sts. .
Thirty-thirdAssembly District.

Precinct 12—Booth, to S\V. corner Clay and Tay-
lorsts.

Thirty-fourth Assembly District.
Precinct 12—Booth, to 11)02 Hyde st.

Thirty-sixth Assembly District.
I'reclnct I—To 423 Post st.
I'reclnct B—To 17 Howard Court.
Precinct 14—To 'joiPerry st.

Thirty-seventh Assembly District.
Precinct o—To 9OB'/2 Bowsed st.

Forty-fourth Assembly District.
Precinct 4—To 16UU Mission st.

THOMAS J. L.SMII^V,
ocls 3t lteglstrar.

ASSOCIATED FRIENDS
in'

T.I.O'BH.IE3I>J"
FRIENDS OF T. I.O'HRIKN', DEMOCRATIC

Cannidate for Sheriff, are requested to meet at
headquarters, 917 Market street, opposite Mason
(upstairs', MUDAY EVENING,October 17th.

II.J.STAFFOBO, President.
J. (}.McDON'oron, Secretary. Ocl6 St

FOR MAYOR,

GEO. H. SANDERSON.
REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

oc'j 26t

FOR MAYOR,

WILLIAM F. GOAD.
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

oclU td

POH MAYOR! •

DR. C.C. O*DONNELL.
Scratch Your Ticket and Vote for Him.~

ociu 2jt

FOR SHERIFF,

C. S. LAUMEISTER,
(INCUMBENT)

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.
ocll ta

FOR SHERIFF,

T. I.O'BIMEIV.
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

ocl4 td

FOR ASSESSOR.

John D. Siebe,
KEGCLAK KEPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

oeistd ;'\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0="

WM. KRELING,
ItEGULAn DEMOCRATIC NO3rTNEE

FOR ASSESSOR.
ocl'J td

FOR TREASURER,

J. H.WIDBER.
REGULAR REPUBLICANNOMINEE,

ocl4 td

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court
JAMES V.COFFEY,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.
oclIcoil to oc?s then td

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS.

James Cilleran,
REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

oclatd

W. H. H. HART
OF SAN FRANCISCO

For Attorney-General.
OCIBId-

J. M. LITCHFIELD,
HebuMican Nominee for

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER,
SECOND DISTRICT.

San Francisco, San Miles Maria Conalies.
i T~. oc-1 td cod

-

FOR TAX COLLECTOR,
A. B. MACUIRE.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.
ocl6 cod td

FOR COUNTY CLERK,
WM. J. BLATTNER.

REGULAR REPUBLICANNOMINEE.
oclti td

~~"

FOR CORONER,
WM. T. CARWOOD, Ml.D.

EEGULAK EEPUBLICAN KOMIREE.
OCI6 til

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
For State Board of Equalization, Ist District,

CORDON E. SLOSS.
oc!6td

FOR SUPERVISOR FOURTH WARD.
a*, is. CURTIS,

KKUULAIw REPUBLICAN .NOMINEE.
'-\u25a0--.:\u25a0• - oclS telcod -^

FOR CITY AND COUNTY SURVEYOR.
\u25a0W7M. XI.FITZHUGH,

KEUULAS DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE,
oclS td \u25a0 .

D. D. HUNT,
DitrnoisT, Fifthand Folsom Sts.

SUPERVISOR OF TENTH WARD,
KKUULAKREPUULIUAN Nu.MINKK.

\u25a0 oclSiilt*

for police judge,
jhlAw.i..:e rix.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NO3IINEE.
\u25a0

\u25a0 . ocl4td

FOR CITY AND COUNTY ATTORNEY,
JOHN H. DURST.

\u25a0 REGULAR REI'UItLIUANNOMINEE. 1
oi'll td

J. C. B. HEBBARD,
REGULARREPUBLICANNOMINEEFOB

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT- (Long Term).
'

ocl4 td \u25a0

FOR THE ASSEMBLY, 32D DISTRICT,
geo. ts. Xjxrrcrxs,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.
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v MISCELLANEOUS.. y ;"?

A BOON.
The niuno of the priceless remedy.. Titf.Oavi

California Kp.o-tink, Is taken from the word
"l*rn«."the <Jo<l or LoveInGreek mythology.

What IsIt, what Itsuses, what Itspurpose?
A great California cure forNervousness mid Dis-

ordered Sexual Functions of men anil women, no
matter from what causo arising, either from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, or
through Youthful Indiscretion, Over-indulgence,

\u25a0 Loss of Power orImpotency, Wakerulness, Loss of
lirain Power, Bearing-down Pains in tho Hack,
Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, Dizziness ami Weak
Memory. 'J'hesecomplaints when neglected gener-
ally wreck the mind and bring the sufferer to an
early grave. KRO-IXHJS Isa sure cure.

Bend stamp forpnmplilet The study of the pam-
phlet willho worth your while. I'ricc, $' a box;
8 for $5. Six boxes willpurely «frVrt a iicrninnent
cure. No bogus guarantees. Tliousann.s of testl-
moulals received from old and young, both sexes.

Mrs. DOUD, UMljirklnStreet
Mrs.Ella Doad, Is employed as a type-writer and

j>tt'iit,i»riiplinr,in the store No. 11-0 I-arkin street,
San l«'ranclsco. Sbesaiil ton reporter recently:"

Sometime ago 1 was afflicted by suppressed
menstruation, etc. Beh:g dreadful M doctors and
their largo fees. Iused a number of cheap patent
remedies, but they failed to relievo me. Finally1
read a testimonial from a lady infavorofTiikOavi
('alu-'OHN'ia FBUTT FKUAXJt 1*11,15, and bought a

'box. Well, after nsiir; them Iwas relieved Im-
mediately, and consider them a boon to womon-
hoort."

Bend stamp for pamphlet. Price per box, $2.5^,
Tho (lav!medicines sent secure bymail on receipt

of price.
A<l<lr<*Mall<>r<lrr> for IMlinnnd com*

luunicafloiiM to (hoKolc>>3aniifnelurcrt f

i1;:: VAVICO., Chemists,
P. O. Box 2410, San Francisco,
For Sale by

" - -,'V^
PROSSKR BROS.. 11l Grant Are.
V.K. HM/riNU,Thirdanil HuwanlSU.
I>OIV\KS*HYKNK,Kl|;htliand Waslllne-

ton SU-, Oakland. JylU lyThSam

SAVING HUMAN LIVES.
AwfulExperiences of Several

Californiaus.

There Is proMMy nothing that has a greater ten.
dency to create unhapplncss than 111 health. An-
tonio Trauueco of 316 Minna street was a living
Illustration of tills fact. Ho Is a good, honest man,
and having lived on Mlnnaslreet lor a number of
years, Is well known to that locality. He and bis
good wifemanage a well-to-do lodging-house, and
as he is a member of a number of Italian societies--,

ho has many friends and acquaintances.
'•Ihave.not been a well man for years," be ex-

.Antonio Trablicco
plained to a reporter. "Mylungs were affected, and
baillyaffected, anil my nervous system wai shat-
tered. Icould notsleep well at night and had no
appetite. 1was as weak as a child, and under sucn
circumstances was unable to work. 1 spent consid-
erable money on patent remodles. and then ex.
haunted the rest of my savings In paying doctors'
bills. Yes, Ihave hart some of the best physicians
In San Francisco, but they did mo no good. Iwas
thoroughly disheartened and discouraged, and as a
lait rcsourcecal led at the Cosmopolitan Dispensary.
The medicines they gave me itld me more good la
one week than all the doctors had done In three
years. 1have every reason to believe they will er.
feet a permanent cure mmy case. lean never re-
pay them for the great good they Have done roe."

There are many others who can tell very much
the Mine story. Mr. and Mrs. John Hradley of 56
Tehama street; 'William V. Kane. 1713 Post street;

Mr.and Mrs.S. G. Smith, 171)5 .Haricot street ;Mrs.
Mary T. Ellltte,1:31 Minna street; Mrs. M. J. Me-
Manus. 814 Jessie street: David Williams,379 Shot-
well street, and others. The private diseases or
men are a specialty. Ifyou are out of the city ex-
plainyour caseby letter and ask their opinion. It
willcost you nothing.'

Henry I'eters of San Jose stays: "Iknow what it
Is to sutler. For three years Iwas a sufferer from
general debility,which came on me gradually, until
Ithad (tallied such ahold that at times I was Inca-
pacltntcd for work of any kind. My entire system
was broken down. Ilost all color and Itseemed as
If my blood bad turned to water. Ilost in weight
untilIalmost became a skeleton. No mutter how
inucurest Iwould take Iwould we a <\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0!
feeling of laDgultln»sa. having scarcely any ambi-
tion left. Severe pains existed allthrough my body,
but principallyinmy bacn. My appetite failed me
tosuch an extent that at times Iwouldnot eat what
one would call one hearty meal Intwo days.

"Mynerves were so unstruu;* that the least noise
would make me tremble like a leaf when it is
touched by the wind. Itseemed as though 1 cared
to do nothing but to remain inbed the greater part
of Uio lime.

Henry Peters.—
(lAtnights Ieouii! not sleep soundly, and for hours

Iwould He awake. Toward "daylight I'would go (0
sleep; sometimes sleep nilday: In fact, Ihave slept
so long during the day tint when 1 did awake 1
would have a splitting hoadache.

•'I tried Innumerable doctors and all kinds of
patent medicines Icould hear of, but 1was invaria-
blymade worse by their treatment or use. Iwas
flnallyInduced to visit the Cosmopolitan Dispensary
and Ifirmlybelieve Isaved my life by doing so.
Da; by dayIgained Instrength and was enabled to
once again attend to my avocation. Since Icom-
menced taking treatment 1have not had any fur-
ther care or trouble, anil to-day I infullyrecovered
from one or the worst attacks of nervous debility
that any man was ever afflicted with."

Mr. I'etcis resided at San Jose several years anil
has many friends there.

Sufferers from Rheumatism. Asthma,Consumption,
Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Scrofula, Female
Weakness, Seminal Weakness, Cancer, Heart Dis-
ease, Bronchitis. Kruptions, Salt Rheum. Bald-
ness. Tapeworms, Deafness, any Sexual Diseases
Lost Manhood, Malaria, Urinary Troubles, Tiles,
Dowel Troubles or any other disease, should call at
once. Luffcharges, within the reach of all, com-
bined with the best Medical and Surgical skill. Con-
sultation, Advice and Thorough Examination free
to patients. A friendly talk may save you thousands
or dollars or years of suffering, aud perhaps your
life. Young, middle-aged or oldmen suffering from
the effects of follies and excesses restored to per-

fect health, manhood and vigor. Each visitor seen
privately, and allcommunication!! received Insacred
confidence. Out of town patients can write. 008*
MOPOLITAN DISPENSARY, Stockton, Kills and
Market streets. San Francisco, Cal. oc!6 18 2t

£91A PER MANENTCURE
_~_«uf the most obstinate cases Infrom 3 to \u25a0

a ?M H" days; guaranteed not to produce Strlc-
m tfiiR l're:no sickening doses; and no Incon-
-3 _D MvcnU'iu-por loss ol time. Uucommended
B En q byphysicians and soldby druggists every.
9 |31 \u25a0 where. J. terra (successor to lirouj,
IW JB I'harmaclcn, Paris. inrSO Th ly

to WEAK MEN
Suffering from tho effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.. Iwill
send a valuable trcatiso (sealed) containing full
particulars for noun; pure, FKKK of charge. A
splendid medical work:should bo read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address.
JcTof. F.C. FOWXEIt,MoodUSjCoim.

d.v wy ly
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HAVE YOU SEEN iIT?
We refer to the fullanil
comprehensive troatise on the

Blood and skip
Whether you arc sick or well,
every home should have acopy.

Ifyou are well,
it tells you how to keep go.

ifyou are sick,
Ittells you how to regain your health.
This valuable pamphlet will bo mail-

ed froe to applicants.
The Swipx Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga

nil!4 lyTuThSa \u25a0-\u25a0:'
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WHOLESALE!

LADIES'JLDAKS!
We be? to announce to our customers,

and to the Ladies especially, that we
have imported for this

FALL AND WINTER SEASON
The largest and mest elegant selection
ever received of the
FINEST SEALETTE WRAPS. Ham ami Em-

liroidfred.
SEAXETTK 3-1 SACQUES, plain nml trimmed

with Astrnplmn.
CAPES, in Sealette. Astrnclmn, Cloth, etc.
NEWMARKETS inalliitmlities.
WALKING JACKETS inCheviot, etc.

ALLOF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

GOODS SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
J*3~Cloakn in.nil- to order at short notice.

[MlMAYER & SON,
569 Market St., Bet First and Second.

TAKE THJE ELSVATOB.
'\u25a0-'~ \u25a0-" IeSS SuTulr it

THE WIND IS

Bloiii Stronily
TOWARD LOW PRICES— you can see
this by looking through our colossal
new stock of Men's. Boys' and Ladies'
Gossamers, Rubber Coats and Mackin-
toshes. No single house in San Fran-
cisco can show you such a variety, and
when itcomes toLOWEST PRICES for
reliable, fresh goods, we'llland HIGH
AND DRY ABOVE all competitors.
Never before, during our 19 years'
business experience in this city, did we
lay in such a fine and large stock of
Rubber Rain and Waterproof Clothing
as we have this season. Don't wait till
itpours, but come now and select your
garments before the prettiest patterns
and best styles have been selected.

M. J. FLAVIN&CO,,
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOODYEAR'S CEL-

EBRATED RUBBER CLOTHING,

921 to 928 Met Street.-
-'\u25a0 ocU 3t

m

PJWNKENIIESS**Liquor Habit.
Wo/rio butone cuss

D» HAItfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itcan be given Ina cup of coffee or tea, or

Inarticles of food, without the knowledge of
the patient. Ifnecessary. ItNkvkk Kails.
48 page book orparticulars free. To be had of

\ 3. R. GATES &CO., 417 Samonio at., S. F.:BKUINUTON&00., 429 Market St., S. K.
\u25a0
"

\u25a0-;;\u25a0 \u25a0 an.. euU ..-, _\u25a0- .;.".
Used in Millions of Homes

—
40 Years the Standard.

Jsell lyTbTuiWy .c N..1


